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Don't forget Gh~istmas is coming at
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JONES' CHRISTMAS S~rORE.
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Our stqck is liP with r

Our bright, sparkling Come and look. your We can, r::;e will, '\Ve do
the times in variety and

line of Christmas gifts is depart-
judgment will itell you supply just what 'I every-novolty in every ,

ready for inspection. what to do. body wants for Chnstmas.
ment.
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Friday and 'Saturday, "'OV~MB~R 29-30, our

Pianos and Qrgans at your own Price
I...-.------1-----1---··'..---.....1111111!11_~

T~I(;ty.Sjxth Year.

'J'- ..... _.....
IW.,!J~. McNeal" Pll~Jif'hcr.

Music

at

M. S. DAVIES'

Book

Red.

Another
lilll

Clotlks

. I I J:Jl' Belde~ went west Friday tborn \ Woo. Plppe~L~tock went east Monda}' I 11-... ••••_••_•••••III!I~~~I!"..,.•..•
Shipment of '"ltldies' 'I w, AIJ.9ICVOOry"DO.nnd'i.t,POev.r,S,9.,nNO.I,'. B.nk, in. moruiu., 1·-Henry Boliog WOE! down (tom north Stewart ,Felber of Carroll, was in,

Wilbur Friday town Saturday. '. h· N Sh·.·d I Horv.yRlngl.ndwOBupth.b,.uoh M"AG,P.,ke,w.Dtt.oWiO.id. I Holl"day Goods and.. ,'In t e ew <I es S!l.torday. Miss Maude T.uokel'was El. 8,.."iOllX City
I' Eli Rei'¥sod was 8 NbrroJk visitor Sat nrdsy morniD~. visitor Monday. .

last Thursday. .' Tboa. O. Jones of Carroll, was a Seth MossmaD or CarrOll, was 8

d S I
GUB Boberg ofG~ffield,WIlS 8. Wayne Wayne visitor last Thursday. Wayne visitor Monday morning. I

tin ty es i Ran Frazier arrJved home -trom Sheriff Oberry and GUY, R. Wilber
, ', v sitar Saturday. Omaha lsstSatnrday morning. came ~ll from tbe west Fr,pay aft-p.r.

I, M~~d~ :::~~~g~ent to Sioux City I 11. EV8r;ta returned 'fhursd~y ~:veD- noon. I

C t
'BI k log from hl8 business trip to Omaha. Get your sale bills at the'~ERALD of·

(IS or or tlC. W~~:~~'~'~~B~~r~::yt,iObuilt at O. R. John T. Bressler and F'rank Faller floe. We oan 1'nrni~h anYl8uotloueer
oame in from the eaet Thursday even- you wish. l

• l'
I LBndiord .Otiss was 8 visitor at. lng. W. O. GI\mble sold a qua ter ,Rection

ob which we are prepared to make very ctosb prices. The O'Neill the flrs,t of the week. Rob't Mellor returned home, from ot land, the De ;4 25·26·::1., to Ohrist
, '''', I,:, Guy R. Wilbur. went t.o Niobrara Omaha Friday evening muoh improved Poppenbsgen ot Omaha, 18sf.Friday.

ci~:ak: fuanufacturera have been slow in making deliveries, but now Monday to attend dfstrlot oourt.. . in healtb. Mrs. F. L. Neely went to i~linslde on

'~~ 11~~e .the garments iQ stock-the BEST SEL~CTibN ever\ w~:,:~esa~:r~~; ::s~~~, aE~:~~s;tl~~ tb~e;:e~:;;er~:: ~~~~~:o:e?:t;~:: =:~::d:~ m~::'i,o:r. w;~~e=~~a~BSo~~~
'I, L 'h h ., f $ and Gustav Sobnndt. day evenillg, Dec. a. Simd6Y. i

~,~O,l;l:glrt' to Wayne. .et u~ show you'~ roug . ,Pnces rom 5·00 Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ohaoe will oele. SUbsorlbers will be doing a ~ood Banj. Inj,{ersoD of Hutto

f
Ind., sayB

to.·,.'I $,"1),51'00 :.representing values. that canno.'t be fOu.nd .. elsewhere. bra~e their GO~h. wedding anniversary work by keepiJlg their Bubsorlpt.lons he bad not spoken a wo d above a
! "I I" \ " _ tomorrow (Friday) evening. 'paid up or in advanoe. whisper forfol' montbs,all one bottle
: ' Ai ,few more mens' .and boys' '(!)VERCP:1-TS to clos'e at B. Ii. Swan, Wayne's august banker, Chinese cClstumea and curios sbQwn or ]j'oley's Honey and Ta.r r~:ltored bis
1'1 '!. , 1 " ' wa.s a p8Saenller \Vst Saturday morn· at I h·e leoture at tbe Pnsbyltlrlfln voioe. Be sure to "et Foley's. Ray·

FAomORY COST, whIle they last. ing aooompanied by bis aoo. ohuroh nexLTuesdaY'6vening. mond't>. :
. I u'ntH Dr~ Jobn Van Koren of Randolpb. Pete Haley, a f~rmer resident or A.s we hav.en't heard e.ny~hlng abQut
WIe give and redeem art photo n\edallions Januar.y 1St. w,as a Sunday visltor at the home of WaynEl, pRssed througb tbe city Tburs- tbe pnb~~c,sobools for JutE" tlme the

, F;n,'sll out vour collection. bis sister, Mrs., Dan Harrlngton. day evening from Beemer, enronte to na.tural oonoluslon to bel' reaohed is
1 ol T H I Randolph. thflot tb~y llrt-l 'runulng a. )QU't, rigbt,.

I • I I " , 't~~ E~A~~ reqJles~s Btl B~bBor~~e~B 'A. H. Ellis..E, M, Smith, 8. B.8olloe Prlnoipal 3IlOd~f1sg ml) ..t (e the riH:l.lt," J HERACKET ~:b:cr~p~lon8 :a~d.o,~; rn ..a~va~~~. eIr Bnd C. A. Chase went t.o tile Bluok mao in t he ~ight pla.ce. 1 A. A. ~elo~-r~~urned from ChioagoI IFOR RENT.

I , .•I Mr. and Mrs.' C. C. MoDonald of ::~:e~r~~;{u;~~~~:;. investigate the "l~e:dm;::n~;ob:b.'1~dOi::t'th~;")Y"k7:~t:yS~ 1!'rlda,f afternoon. A good SIX room house, and barn
I ' 'I ~'~', " .. ' 'Omaha, Bre viaitlng at the bome at 'J. M. Stra.qsn ot ,~alvern, 18, presi. tor twenty-flve,yearsan4 ~ d tried sey- tb~B.~~t:tll;;: ::=k~own from Oarroll Inquire of J. H. Gol1.
I I th!!,ir daughter~ Mrs~ Ed RBymond. d'ent' of the First Nn.tlonal Bank of erBl pbpsfolB.n~ hut. 1'0000o:el /eri no relief _·'--_·"--;~:~i~~i.--I--··'·'-'~

I Ja,mea Riohard, M. 1), oculist Bod this olty;waa here Sat,urday. and Suli. ntill I bought a bottJe of 1.019)"8 I{I~.. Prof. Ii'. M. Greg" of tbe College tao 1 have ma~e ,a~rangements 'to fur~

n(:::,:1' ,:' ~,';', J}':'' I,: ,., ~ liTlilt"·"RI' ;~:~'~~li::,i~e:~I~\J~:,a:nt:~~O~~l;.ote), ~1~~B()n bllslness Rnrl to visit, with rela· nAy ou'ra'i Arter udslng
l

t 0b~~tJes I Ul~~=: :e~:~c:i;:~t~~gl~\~~r\d~V. nlshtfarm 10
t
··D

I
S, botth ,first aUfd

i
,saoo;nd

I

,,r • wa.s abeo utely cure. e rnestry reo- here from Winsid. on bur'IDg•••l'.; 111·.r.·t mor gage, a 9wes rates 0 nterest

.•

' , '. ' . I I Mrs.· Wilolter Weber Rrrlved, borne Chase Shaw returlled F'riday aft~r· ommend Foley's Kidney Clure..1.Ta.ke aod commJasio!1. Also ,make loans
. •. • I from Tek8;Dlah Saturday evening, noon from his home In Wlnelde, where FoleY'd. Ra.ymond., lJ'rtday_ wltbout com~.I8siQn., ,~o "~tr~, InEi~r~

,. ,', "', I I . 'I tWlbV·.·.'.•e '!Jbe bad .been visiting )Vltb.re~a· he bad been for, a,few dUyF, U1., but Js ' f ~', ~odgers, of Ra.Ddolp~, was fri the aoc,e,~?mp~~:r'~:a~tj~r~~R!f.sb~iJ'E.;",}:,1;~ <:~)C;iJ~;"t
I:i}! 1"11 .' I. C'A'BE: GROCER - Fronk W.llI. of Gl.nwood,l." I..... ~~;d~~:I:~kb::b~~·.~~I:.t.nd," In tb. GU..N. ,So and.·...~...1';1•... ~.~'.' .. NI.T1.0N... ~~~u~'~~::,'Y OD hi. w.ybom. trom 44. 9~'~ w~y~~.tl!:tf.~~~ffl~~~."'JIf"I:I'l~
I '. ",'.1 .•............ ,', ..,' '. 0'.' ot Mill. oonuly.• W•• ID tb. olty. Ob S b'b . '11I bl . t., V I ,t . l' d d hIjl II I ,as. Pill' Bslao, , s,quar are sold by us t ro€>k eve OSlDpBInan coruroy.i.-t~ J ., .•..•.. : ,.~.,;,i:.,,;!.;'.:,,' •...'~'.:,,:'\.•.'~;":"':: I'
II" few days :tbe' pBst,:·,wfek with.-J.. 'M. seotion ot b;md northwest of, th~ city, neW:'f~);)ric for shi'rt ,waists au4 skirts. 0'f"e"';a"t 8 '.-i:.,.', .• :":,iil':\!f'
"1 I',' j Str.b.D 01 M.I".rD'. , •••Ivlng ·tb.,.lorjh.t doubl. wb.1 b. botto'm p'rices. A luIllin. of color••t Ah.rn'.. . arganls . 10

Fancy Groceries anJl··Ouee swar'e D.K.H.'UbOid.tlu.N.~m.o!lIO', p.ldforlttb'•• y.....go. Ob..l.y 'L ,.
U orga.n, one ot the best manufaotured, oll,ght to. be ,8 ~~te,~~;y, ,good republloan, Ott~,Vog~t~~:" H~~r .d.Wij"r'~,., Mrs. ·Art Honeton of Sioux Olty, vis·' MILL'II'.. :1'"'I''" ,',.'

,... :.
'
:,•..\.... '•.., ' : i •.•. ·1·.' I ".'.'.',.'.' to Dr"Kerley.',gf R:BDdolpb', 'reoentlYi .M d M' K iok b k i lten', :be first or,tbe wEiek, 'tn:the 'ott).. ", '::, :',; ::::: : .,", ;';. ,; ".

, woo was very ,mnohpleaseii with bia Cbl:~,aa~ ther~'menOf t~: :~x:~t::~ebJe~ Wayne is tbe be'at t'own lin Nortbern with er s,lster, Mis8 Alloe Rundell: " . ':;, ~ 'i !' :·1<,.
',I" :.Fru"lt.s"" an'd' Pr'.oduc·':' ~:eg;~~: BS the' Instrument Is B "re'ry Thelr lecture at the Presbyterian NebrBeka fol' monumentIwork, elth- Mles Vie Rauhauaer of LQurel, ar· "",it"I,

, cburoh next ~uesd,ay evenlnll wtll be er marble or gran~te., ror. Durrln ;~:::~;,:h:i~::;,~:u;;~~d~I~:~f::ia~ To' reduce 'my:'sto'ck"l hiry'e' com- ,,'~::i'jj:
", 'I ,. , ' I'" i! o~o. A. Po~dt,s, l:f~per Sandusky, ()., very InterestIng. :. . .' keeps tur.DIn~:ont,~ono, en~~ a~d ,all tiv.'•.' . m'·'e··.n".c·,'i.U.;J;'.'a,' ~.' ;.;...··.'e':~.'!tcqt'."!,!.·••.ia·.,;:.::"iiU'.Yill.:l"-c::!'e:I~";,~s:~'~a··l':"e·:···a:.'~~'n'i)!d'.i.'.i.·.:: ,+~ibi,:r~."...".,.~,•.,:"i,~·;,' ",::, i ': ': I ., wrl~ea: , ,:'11, ha~~ '~I~,~!~.,.osIDR' :F~~e~'E! I ' 'kInds of monumental w rk at p't08S co b'O. ~ Crifi

" ..',•...• i,C,••B·,".·.,.~i...'."..:,r.'..u:,.,·.'.•...·... nc;dk;·':.;VW•• ·hN.·.·e·•. ua;,,~tS~a'.·.T.',n;,~....·.··._'.Od.•. b.pa.aC.'.·..·.·nc.·...:I!I.··..·.oCaankd."..11 CFilgoa.·ufr".·Ss [~..t.:.~W::.•.:..~0·~f·.:H1.i.tt.·.i~D~.g:.':.f.,.:.:brWI.dy;..~':.\lml:.DT.:..OD~.kl•.:~!.·b~U·O:':~:t:y:,d.•. :s'bb:.·.',U,:,:,:I"~~~~fJ~ ~~~~~f~ ~§~~~ £~:i'Z:~tr£':~e U f1•.}.....0.IP..b•. B.IU.. n.•r...•.G.'.'...•..D.. d.. !11.. 0.. U.D....'t.• I.. oW..• .-e., .G.i.••.. yo. ,•... '.. '(,I d. erii. to" b~1...perea.n•..lIy Mr~. p••.t Db.'OD•.. 01.: tblS,· Qlt
Y

,.: l.•.'.. ft ,..0.D•. ' .D...g••....•.o.. u.. t.• ,~y. entire.. h.~ne:. ,ot.. CO.~~et. s

I

wI;lte$: l~l ,~ave, u~~d, Fole;Y'sl Hooey, Bod tbtl Ugt<LlI.'d oomm~asl D ",m be de· Thl1raday evenloA'· for'· O'Nelll,- trom.;,~ "t E S" ( d" •
orda, and SD.~da~ K're~tl,nr,. fJ;le'n1e. and Tarin my fQuilly and ,t.b~Dkit is, duoed from ,the pr.loe. 0 oheap, sott' whioh place the, drove' forty mUes,to 'f"~,:~%~~" very a ;ur ay 1.S a

":''1''::':1.... :.' 'PHONE ':':25. H~ '~ooupl~d'thl!t pol-pit, at ~he Pres~y- th~ best 90ugb oure on tbe D:+B;rket., I Bnd Inferior marble Dse. Bels re- Lynob, the &ame ,night, to attend 'the sp:!bi~l: 'bargain day.
, " 'I ~er.lan "ob~ro~ ,:8u~d~.:,mor~.iDg, apd w~ul~ not b~ !i:ltho~t, it tn my home spoDslble.aod au,"bioK roving- unaat· funeral of Jaok:: Foley, their, brother- .:, :: ',:,:~

8veD;~n'g, ~ud ,w~.•'r,eet~d. witli ..large a8, there ia notblng so "OOG ibr cooghs Isfaotory, will be made'rl :ht. Inquire 'In-JRw',whloh oooured the next mom.' ,,'.;-1 ,'''..~''!'''-_---''''!' ..._-_..I'''''---'''"-......-'''''!'l-I... and att~Dtlve aud.enoes. , ,: , ""'~i.".•.•.•D"'.'",i",.d•........c•....o•.. lda,. ,,:,~~,m~r! .d,..••.....•:..••..'... of ,auy ,ft.,b.,.. i.•.,.,.'.•....~•.....'.:.,....O•...••• ,':•.~.',..t,.•.;.:...~",.. i.,..,.Ol.,••.•. '~'~~:.::.•,..I... ',' 'f,~~,,~t,'n~,n,e.....~~..•....•~•..C,:!:..~!i'.I,C.,.... ~,:;'"t.....';•.... !."'..:!•. ,.

ii;/ ,;'(: .:.:: ;![:!(;I)',ij;I:~J,,!I:ifj!;ii,i!i.j;,;j,[;!f::d:jl!)'.". ; . . II .

'"







UIJ)=to~ date

Cou<jhs
"My wife had a deep-seated cough

ror tbree years. 1 purchased two
bottles of Ayer's Cher~ Pectoral,
~~~f:1;,i,~e, and it cure ~er com~

J. H. Burge, Macon, CoL

, It 'is not because we are Il~od looki!!g and, speak qern;an ".[_~_-'.,-'-'-'_.'-.C.~.
and Swede, or because'one of the two Johns is deaf, It is
not beca.use we. always treat custdmers' with due rt'spect and

, never' urge them to buy. It is not because we hypno-"
tize t}l~ people or deceive them in any ~anner, We continue
to grow because we du business the right way. We buy
goods for cash and direct frol" the factory.", We buy them
at the lowest price. We sell them for ca,h and can afford to
sen them at the lowest price. We sell only at one price,
These are some of the reasons why we continue to grow.
We are now on our tl~ird year in \Vayne and our busiaess
shows a steady g'rowth 'and ;ve arc oow doing more than
double" the business of the I first year, It is conceded by
evhy one tbat we sell more ~Iqthinl!' than any other firm in
lhe cOlloty. . If you have never traded at this store you can
not understand why we should be the leading house in so
shor't a time. Give this store a fair ~rial and you will soon
see why it is sa popular. Yu\, will fiDd here the largest
stock to select from and better grades than are usually found
in ~ town of this size and prices are lower than el"ewhere.
Why not trade here? W\y not try us for aseason? You
can loose nothing trading here and are sure to gain f~r busi
ness is done here by the latest improved methods. You can
make ,'90 n1,istake bu}'ing clothing here. You can save

,money. We will continue to grow and you wil1 prosper if
you t~ade at ..

I' ,

T 'he' 2 J ohn.:;;;;:, Speak German
"'"I. 'i:7. ol1d Swede.

: I: >
I I' I-I

,tlii'iill","IIJI~i'a~ljli';Ji:;j:;FrJ---,--J-i--,-- -: ' " ' I' 1
"I \111;;' WAYNE HERALD. 0}'""k''',81,000o, ""yoll,eromoo"' .-••- ..

I' :' 'A~:~H:lt~:;~~~. ' I I wbatever, l,'ltbel' flguJUst my pereooHoJ

'I ';hh·r/·I ntthePosiOfficeatWsyne,Neb, 9o('countot',,~a.inat~tl\teft1nd8.'IpoR Wh we· 6'
. li,;",econdcIlI~8Ulai1018tter. ltiveJy deny tioy kuowJedge of t.oe . y e On·tlnue to row

i I ~ H. ~~-cNI,;i"'. E<lltor-:- -_. troo~.'·t.iOf' wh.t...r prior to the re, '" •
"""""'Wjf.,,,,,,!,,,,,,~ " I ~:~::s~f Neligh's letter, offerl~g me the

"Tbe above mentioned' ietter WSM

published in tbe Dee last SliturdlloY.
In t);lat letter Nl'lllJfh qihrs me tbe
boo1e on ~ baBi~,of3~ per o~n~.· If fin
ally pllrrblised I tbe bond~, bnt madE'
better t~rms tor the ,~tate thllD N~lIgh

Orlg\Ul\~Y offered-that iB, I pur'
chased t Ie bon'ds on' '8 baSiS tbQt Sb

oured t the state'550 more than wou Id
bave heen reaJ)zf:lIl' har} 1 Booepteii
Neligh's ot'I~t'ne.l otlfer, That" does
not look ~s th~qHh~here was a OOIJ

spitaey between Neligh 8nd;wSf;tolt to
bleed the funds of the state for our
own beneJH.

liThe het' va)lle of the bonds is $80,
000. 1 paid t~at f1IDlJunt for thf'm nUl

of the permA.npot, fonds, llnd tbtLt, I'"
eVer,KC/HI,t 1 did p~y out o~ ttJe I~tate

:~!:~r~~ ~:~sr~~~;~:~~I()~y':fD~:~r~'~
in the auditor'!! office, When'tbe bonos
were convf>tted:to me intardt ooupom;
amountinR to ~,4GO were detached in
my presenoe and delivered to Neligh.
This reducl.d I he bonds to Lbe basis
sRreflil upon. The char~e that II })A.irl
~4,OOO for the bonds, the $4,000 Raing
to Neieigh as Ii bonu$ is f,l1s8. These
bonds cost the state in oasb $80,000 and
".0 mOl'e. , When the bonds we~e de·
dellvered I~O m~NelJgb got interest Call
pons amounting to $3,450, Bnd that is
all be dhi"get. 'I'be resnltot the whole
trausA.j)t106 IS tbHot [paiel $80,OOa from
the pl'rmRpi'I,1. (u'ld, of tile I:l.tate lind
thelpla'*' nnw hH.H Itl Jif·u thereof bOlldl:l

to ll~j' hW~UI t < i"$tIO,oOO on !hll,b Will

b~ I't:'lillzed fllHll"ttillill b'ttfi tba.n 3741 =============='7"==========="",,,,,;-1
"(mngresdOllu.l IdJstriot p~r oent,llltertlst,. II'tit) uol1, s bel\t on I ~-------- -------~--~-----

19,U19, aDd Hollenl::leo~ their face interest at tbe~ate of 3::t PROSPERITY AND PRICES. COLL£GE
ubJHl~D ma.jorltyl of 296. per oent ioterest but" the 0 opons Ie· Want and Misery Less Than At Any The supper given b:v th~ !Jrescpnt
e SeeD that tbe big tbird tained by Neligh reduoed t e interest Previous Period 10 Our literary society Saturday night netted

he ~epubliuan OOlQmnl tha.t the stats wiH realize to a lIttle History. quite a satisfactory sum, the bulk of
I I - --- \ more than 3}4 pl'r oent, I it goin" to d"'fNy the society's otlUga:"·

ickl says,llabout the ~rst IITht>se are the very bes terms on It is a well known faot tha.t prosper tiqn on the M. E. church buildin~.
If, b~S1De8S m!'D to do 6 to Wbl0h Ioould lSMllre bonds RJ an in- our business oondttiods invari'sbly H 'R b h f P'

S ow11 nusiness, The se ond iestment for the perml\u .. n~1 fund If I bring high prioes. AcctrdioR to Dun's' enry au ac o. lerce, I'~['ently
td 'attend to it." In War e fl, auld have purolJa:l~u tbe b nds on my index Dumber the (tORt of IIvln" per· IenroHed for. work lU the sClentifle

pie t.tl.ke m01'e interest ~n other Iriglnal offer of 31( per oent ther oBpita fel( to '172 45 on July 1 1707 the courso, . He completed the teachers'
I b/lsilless than their o~n. This ~oul'd have bel'll '~:~~Vlllo!' ~~th to tb: lowest point ever touohed. it WB~ the cO,urse With Ihe class of '09.
:/(1fl':;8

1

w,<i.tl generally quit b[)~lness, btate and,the flounty.' 'l'hrOharg e IF! ~ulmlnat1ng point or thr oountrp'H rheG"av cottFl.l'te haR heen, renter!'l J!;x O\:ernol' Poyuter -is ~ne' or tbfi made that tbe i.westment as a poor 'floomy experienoe llnrJpr low Tariff .. anrl .has been titt~rl up for fltndents
Ii l'Lnrl~h{J IfHe Is tbat ruslon in Nebras. one,io ROy everlt. In repl to this J and the arJditlon at $.162,050,000 to the ~nd I!'I {lOW o(,~upled ,by ,young men
!~'!~ t,hil~ NUU' was a ml!'ltake. Th~ t.wo will say thH.t 1 nwuow l.i!:lfln~ grear, tlaUonBI detlt. In startling coDtra!'lt, is A.nothe~ dormltorv 18 .hkely to be

'h?JA.tlleIS~llOl1ldhave been 100kt'11 s~per t.rouble in getU0R' bOllds or '• terms lUI fhe index number at November 1,1001, needed 1? the near futurf'.
I IJjh.ly,I!llnd It.hen th~y would have known ftl.vorable 8S those on wbl9b I got the wbioh shows that j~h,e oostof IIvltlg blld Mr. Scannell , a successful sb?rt.
Ith

'
4;!o ~f, ~eng'th of eaoh otber. Nowl the}' Burt uount,y bonds. It Is ~ p6r~lneut. reaohed S07 74, the hlgbest poInt, of tbe hand student of last y~ar, bas enterpd

I*O\)W'I uothifll( HoS to wh~Jre they fI,~e at" fact In this oonneotion bat mallY deoade. ThIs is all the more impressive for ,8 short time to bring his stpno-
I!kilt, WltlO ar~ they to mourn? I' counties of the statE',lol.llu ing Doull filnoe it is RccompRnied by many de' gr"phic attainmetlts to a higher state

'1 i ,] .. _. _ I I 18s ooun"y have moul:ly or hand for I.lUnes in finished prodnotsofmanuho- of efficiency.
r II :t-'~W f8P I he Iepnbllcan mB~or'ty In whioh they CfloDDOt reallzel e:ven :l per tnrE', due to new devioes anti jmprove Ten new stud. nts f'orolled Monday.
"I~I'ii!JI1\r/{I,11WIJI betwioe aS~8r~elas It fleu~, ImaYsa)'turther~[J,tbi.9,",on menta in metbod whtch baveoheap- Mr. Cas~y ofPo~c8,vititedwithhl$

IH" jll,,' f,!\ I. ,.Jt, doubles ~verr year., ne,e~lon thfl.t my aotio~ wi h,reterenoe ened the oost of prodnotion. Tba.t tbe daughter Tuesday and enjoyed the
1"I,,:liii&:r. 1....

1

hivl?llJar, not plnral: If to the Bnrtoounty bonrfs was unaui· llstlon 11'1 now at the highest point in hospitalltyofth~colJege. '
hl',~l !illl a

l
Ullom'..; POlitloslllare'; ~o anrl mou;sly ratified by the Bo rd of Edn- Its history is olearly shown by many Mr Hileman f HI' b I . "

"IIJ, j'oJ . loopl,)' 'tllat be blloS more tbsn oR.ttooal L \orJs and Funds nSepte m· faots, of whio'h the (,ourse of priflAs iF! l"'d' o. 10 ard, ca,me up
I' (~:~ ~i~~ld \)~ politics, whiob is i [lot al t.er 110. : oonvluoing. Quotations do not riFie ~~~ ~~ 6t:h~~~ hIB daughter aDd SPll,
i"t":'~ I?U ~11l' wrODf(, after aq.,..York lltldtd not derive any pro:fit' wbatever wben there is any Jahk of bu)'inA' pow~ at the coJIege..
~lli1P~~ l ' , fro, the !3art oount)' tran~ll?tion. M.r. er in the communlfy, but when tLU em- ,loh~! R$hn, 1:1. /i,tude?~ of last yeur
I Neligh got interest ooupo~s for $3 4u'o plo$'ment at u~"'eoedeDfJyhigh wageR came In this week. HIS coming is (lS-

I Fro~ that amoub~ must be;dedu~t.ed makes it p~~lr6lo to grattfy all desires peciaUy welcome4 by tb? foot.bull
$8091 ~rl'minm paid BU,rt 01untYI and i~ for oreature oomforts the aooelerA.ted t-eam. c,
he bas sold the coupons ttla amount it! dem8.nd forces the prices steadil)' np· I Mes"Irs COnDPl'Y and Overboe, old
;;1 ill: further reduoed owing to the tRot ward. bId students, re,enrolled this week
t hH.t, t.he coupo'us were dot ~ayable on In exp'lan,,,tinn of rising, quotations for the winter.
ilem,and and did u~t lear interest aud it bQS been·gtate~ tbat short orops and : Mr. MUUflll of Rosebud1 ~as an over.
wou~d be subject to a oonslderable dls- reduoed prodootlon are responsible. As Sunday visitor at' the coUeKe, the guest
('ou¥-t. What Mr. Neligh ;has done e. matter of reoord, the oorn crop ?f his daughters Amy and Nora.
with the ooupons or what he has real. alone of aU the great staples willi fall M' ' ,
Ized! ~rom them 1801 unable to say: I far belo,:", 1897, TheAheat yield is at, M:o:~~~s f~~~a~~~~dtr~:~e~i:~to~:n:~
have no knowledge ot the matter what- the maxlmu!jO point, rod about double diP ,
ever:, I have neve.r'received any of the that of 1897. Thoogb tbe cotton crop ye ~a~s to the, stale. meetlD.

g
of the

prooeeds in any way wb9J;ever. The is .b~low thE" .~,gh total of 1~99, it Is two p~rted,..J~:ri t~esJ~le:::sdo~~:~~e~:;r
oha~~e Dlade 81il'aiost me)n tbis partie- m11hoD ba.les greatertban 1U 1899. The show the N N, C.

p
0 anization ran:

ulalj JS an unwarrauted assnmption, I wool olip is,also greater, but the record in OP t
g

.,
am loot even given the benefit,of the breaking imports of 1897 under tbe ~ b xt to the State UnIversIty in
priooJple upon whioh tbe admlnistra. last year o~ th~ Wilson 'farlff ~ere num ers.
f.ioo, of .just.ioe has been founded time more thaD double R1'.1y year since. Of County Supt Fennel' of Pender,
ont of mind, that a mso fS to be pre, pig iron aDd finished steel all former epeTtt last Thursday at the college.
sumed innooent until proved g011ty reoords are being 6urpaAsed; tbe qnaD~ Fr1day night the' Crescent societl Eleotrio Bitters tones up tbe'stomaoh,'
rhe whole oharllG is unjust, malioious Itity of poal mined will reaoh sinew ~ill give a p'ay in~tead of the usual rf'gnlates Hver, kidney and bowlM1pur-'
'mdlwitbout (OUllddtlon in taot. Ihavl:l hiRh water mark, wbile the output ot hterBry' program. To this no admis- Illes the blood, strengtbens the nenes,
ha.ndled publio runda to the best or my footwear Rnd a.1I other leading pro- sian will be oharged, henoe oores multitudes llf maladies. It'
abll~ty and judgement, I think my d~ots ot manofaMure tEl attail.1log un· The senior class will have cbarj:.t6 of builds up tbe et.tlre 8)'stem Plll,~ 'new
record will oompare flJ,vorably with paralled proportion", Yet It Is urged the social to be given Thursday oil'tbt . lite hnd 1'iAOr into Bn;J' w8!lk, Hi,ldy
tha~ of any of my ,p'r~deoessors. I have tha.t th~ present overtaxed situation A. ~ood t~me is antioipated. runrlJwn man or woman PI'iOi3 50 (lte

t,urJted Into tbe state every dollar of at shippmg polnt~ is.due to the large , Prof, Gregg m~de a talk before the Hotd by allymood. ~ I

mtelrest that bas aoorned on state oombio.ations wbl?b J'estr~ot output III plxon CountY T~lujhe.l.'s' Assoo!ation
ftiD9S, I have DeVer derived a pent order to sustain prloes. 1 he absnrdity o.t PODca Friday 'I bt
ot profit In aoy' way beyond my consti- of this statement Is mnde apparent by 'v n. g :
tutlbnalsalary Respeotfully every trade report'publtshed, while the ~e. Weldon pa1d hIS respects to tbe

, I I WILLIAM S'l'~EFE~ 11 marvelous rise of railway earnlrJRs and ~. t>:t on }i'riday, and Monday Rev.
. frequent compla\nts of oa.r shQrtage Ig oame up to take the pbce o~ t

show where deliveries Qre delayed, the chapel platform he so ofteo took
That the "trustfl" are striving to en. when some years ago he was pastor of
large their faoUitles in probortion 'to the Presbyte.rian' ohurch herf'.
the nation's', rRpid development Is I The big foot balI gflme at th~ fair-
'wbolly Ignore~. ,I I ~rounds'todaY--d,on't mis!'! it,

It is also suggested b)' opponents of The N. N, C. foot,ball team came off
the admlntstration tbat the reoord with a score of 10 toiO, in their "ame
brl.:lIklng bO~~lngS' of gold In the Treas- with Randolph Frio~y. 'rhe only reo
ury deprive the people or needed funds gretable fl'ature 'of the game was the
and soaroity of money jDfill.tes prioes, casullity E.ustained by Mr. Dahlman of
Yet tbe per oaplt.a olrcula.tion on No- the ~olle~e eleven, a fracture of the count.v
veqlber 1 wal~ $2862, surptl.sslnl{ all collar bone. ' ~b~IW~
previous ~ecords., Moreover, these The il1ustrat~d leoture on the ~~i~~i~o~~~~~tJ~; ~~~)
same oritlos would refuf:le to accept USwltzerlBnd of America" given at the [Sent] B l

gold ooln if o~ered t bem In ordinary M. ·E. churoh a year 0F!'O, r lll be repro- (A frllo cop,}')

bU,aloess traneaotionp, or If foroed to ~uced in the coll~ge Cbarel on Satur
accept the yeliow metl:lol would 1m· day nigbt of tbis yYeek fo tbe benefit
mediately exoho.nKe it for bauk oredlts of thl:! Y. M. C. A, An ~amission fee
or paper morley. Gold colo quloldy of 10 cents will be cbal'gocf,
depreolates througb abra<;lorJ1 anrl,' ----~-~-~----
while Its value BRa standard is rwt YUM YUM' SAUER RAUT,

tl:!rday. , dlaputed, the peop'1e prefef to have tbe Just opened al., J, H. oH'~ meat
G~o. Sines returned to' his hom'e In Trusury bold the metal B,Dd issue pH.~ market a barrel of fiDe S'l. ~er kraut. '

lowr, SundaY, atter several weeks' Isit per money tor c~rrefl,t use, Ellnoe It ,[
witli relatives be r does not beoome bl(bt weij.{llt hy tUHld, Youpa)' 10 aent.

J
dho" h reo :" I liog. WHb thls.perfeot tt)llrlcit\tion IbJoc)*ar~no1.ogo~u
, S annon was in Sioux CltYI the tor the 'ol\tlonls oun'eOOf and indus· I.£WIS;

f11''''~ of the wee~ bu)'ing cattle. ; tJ'ie~ 80 fullv emplo) ed t'bBt Il'Ihnlr if!

Mirs. Mable tleokt. is down flOm B~l, oft.en 'sought'ill VHi~,theUmt.edStales SINIL'E
oIenlto spend Thanksgiving, ! pl'OSP, rs to lUI lInpflrH.lI .. d ~f'8itel',

the November' Dumber of the N61.th. while the RVerQ'l,8 'UHllt",l up+Ofldlture
western Bankeroontains the follow'ln,,: Is $25 more tbau It. WliH four p'flrf; a,l{ll. ' BINDER
·\rb~ H~S,kins 8t,fl,t~ Dank at HOfj~infll HUll, savlogs b~rlk.. ilt',lJl'[:lIl!'dt or,ml'oe,
Wayneaoantr, WhiOh~omblencedbus!. alll'I UD£>quMoled life JIlsurn.,llce resources I ~

nes~ Dec. US, 1900, wit Jo~n T. C~JsbJ' \odloate tbat WQtll:and,Dlh,erv lhl'eateu C .GA~
a9 9~abter,ln tbeir r oe~t atate'ffient the homes of the .Ileoplo less thfln fit STRAIGHT tI:
shQ;w.with o8,pitaland ud vld~d pr fits HIlY otber time,in j hft llat!l1h'... bh.tory --- ...
ot 8~Otlt '12,000 over t2 ,000' dep sits -NAW YOI')r Tdhl1ne. F.P. ~~~~~A,~~.
H.nd Iover tI8,OOO in 10an~L Tbis s a.te- '
m,dt would show the bJnk to be 10 a Not. Missing Vote,
ver~ prosperous oondltio'. I A perfeot IRXR.ftvH That, ts' the
'~I' It' _L llrJanhnous veri:J:tof. CIt tbe people who

rRu ar Dl;ee 10",' ot C"ey Post, No. 11..e Dr:' Caldwell's Syrnp PfOfJsio. 50
5, G j A.R" at the M&Son~ haH on the lleDt/;l and 'UX) sizes. !"iold by Ray'

::i :li,~r~lrt~~BY ?Ve;Oi~~0;.e~r mo . t~. p'o~ .•d·.'h",:,.! ..,;!l:{'IJ::5" y.;!ir;:'l;:l:,.: if;'. II;.;",::';!,,::: •.....



108-353
122,-371
09-380

12G-3Gl
120-360

'l'otal 1834

Darrington's,

We are showing the greates~ line 01 Ulsters

an~ Overcoats in Northern Nebraska.

$5.00 M'i11 bny a good warm nlster.

$1.00 will buy a dandy ulster",storm, collar.
I .

$10.00 will buy the best nlster on earlh.

{i"lr ftn'e l \\\1 to·da.te m,tHnery, can oame ant victorious by B. score of 2,1'0

I
on Miss H. Wilkinson. to lS3~, B ~Hljority of 336 points The

Jud.l':e \V. F. ('on"~ of Pi Fireeo, WB.!'> Ii foHowlng' IS the score, by games:

1

1I'ltYTJe visitor .vesterduy. \\';)rY;~t 20r1 3rd To~.
/\ bt'other of ,·V. L.~ Silkot is bere Luokey 134 189 13t-8!J7.

f'l'om Kamas visiting him. Rickabauah 112 142 124-379
l"red Volpp drove over to Wake- Hood 141 158 148-447

field y'eliterday on t,usiness, Kruger 164 153 174-491
Joe Barley is at hom~ from Sioux Kohl 131 188 137-456

City t.o spend 'I'hanHsgiviug-. Total 2170
Try t hoso large white exb'a selectf'l, \yINSIDl';.

New York oyster" at. Witter's. SimllU 115 l:W
Mn;, Brown of StantOl!, is the Rlle"t Lowry 110 139

of her dauR'lJtor, Mrs. Sheldon, Gaebler 13n 112
Dr..J. C. Clark, EypSpeciali.stwi.ll be Marvin 144 nl

Rot the HopI Hotel, December ath. Hayes f)3 147

Bring in your holiday advol'tbing
early for t,he next issue of the Ilf,;n.\LD.

'Jlbe H.nnual masquorade of tbe (Jer- A good deal has belm said on the
irian club will he held III tht;l near fu- streets and aronnd town for the last
ture. w~ek or ten days about a gold mining

.J. H. Lewis went to Madhon yes ter- ~~~;:O~~t~~l~':~ti~:r~~1~~ti~~i~~'~h~~
~r::::~~::~OOH to look lIf/(Jl' hi~ frlrmitlg' ,in.,. iuto and about which amild form

of excitement has been stirred up.
Horner Skeen it; herfJ {"'om Dakota F'or the beneUt of our reuders who do

Cit.y to eat Thank~giviog tlurkey with not live at or near Wayne we have
his parents. had a talk with Nelson GrImsley, who

Mrs. W. M. Wright Went to Lim:ohi was the first from here to visit Lead
yesterday to spend 'l'banksKiving' WIth City and examine the proposition, and
her son F'red. from information he has furnished us
, Henry .Tans visitor} ft few days the we are able to compile the following

first of the'week wit.h blssan in-law, facts:
P ... t(J Petel'son in Deer Creek, 'I'he group or claims at Lead City

Irl a lettc-r to his bl,ot,her Sarn, Geo whicb go to make up the "Hidden For
Burnes \Hites fmlli Clllil'o1'Dh~ UUtf, he tune" Gold Minin~ Company's proper·

ty' co~sists of some fort,y or more
j" Jo{l'l.lf1tly pt{la~ed with the 1~(ll1ntl'Y cluims und covers about 284, aores, Tbe

Mrs, ,1. G. Morrisoll al'l'lVed from property lieR adjoining' and some of
l.Jintoln yc"tt'l'day to spend 'J'hallk .. , the claims inler-lockin~ the RTeat
Id\'ing witll hel' daug-hh'r, lVII'''. J. Went.- Homestake Mining ComrJany and the
worth ,Tones. value of the Hidden Fortune #-:roup is ~

More than lOo persons wel'(> kiped to l~ considerable extent ass red by ~

la'it night lind fl'i~htfull}' mangled ina the results of the Homest'l.ke\; opera-I ~_=~~I

wre"k on the WabEish r,,!-ilroad n~al' tio-ns, Before these claims were
SonaNt, Mich. brought up by the syndicate that is

Judge Beghtol and wife of HoldreKe, now the owner of the group, anum .... :'1'
Ill'rivecllu;,L e\'e"illg to spend Thunks- of tbem had Leen extemdvely v,- . d:ecl,
giving WIth their sOlls,j'I.law, ,]. H, Ol'll lJaviu10C been !ohippe~l fmm th(>m
Kale and ,Juo. lIldfon.l. Itglorn'gatifJg' nearly half It mllliun of

MisH Mauele Hoyuolds arrived ft'oro dolltl.rs. '£his are WliR h\ken from nea
Fullerton this morning to "pend tll'e top of t,Le Jlround whero iH fnund

Wayne, Nebraska. 'rhHuksgivitl/.! fit hbOW. PI;'HI'I (~ame np in hU'ge quantit.ie~ what is known lUi

from J);nwl'son IKs!;. o\'eniug. bilidous or refractory are. As th'~ Ol'e
Tho llu}ios ai,l socilo'tyof the M. E. had to be l;hipped to Denvol'j I{ansa~

Uity and oLhel' places for tr/ilatment,I'PJil"- I ---~- I church wlJl meel; with MrS', (::tmlCe on only the high grade oro was iselected
II I I I f G od Jewe ry Dc(:.4·,al2{l,m. TCltl1Tld talklltt::IOUYers 0 0 and tbe lowl r g-('l-l.dcs of refractory ore

, \'00 II I , " -' to whieb ILlluro (~ordially iuviteu, and the conglomeration or free miltingIP, 1'1' , , . /"I h Phil, Kohl "01'1 laRt week to Hflllk ores which underlie this to' 80 un.,ere: always sure of getting the best 1:': t ey. Wolf of, C,,,,"oll, 1HO am'''' of I,o~ in knc"n <lep' hand whicb conld he very
1,1 II I",', I ' hIt 1· .n' the t 'hrles Mix county, S D., where Mr. profitable handled nearer blome, haR
I 111'Yr11of me. I h?1~e t /8 f,trges In8 1 Wolf will mo,e in the f;pring ttl reside. not been tOl,lched, owio« to the fact

."1, 9]J1nt;Y"to choose from. New ~oods,forold ,D~.J~nkinsofth. 00"'h"1'oe010"1- tbal. there'was 00 mill there. It j"
,I'!I 1,1' I ~,,' N ld oods at any price. cuI Seml~al'Y, .wlJ? stands .at t~13 beud cWo·nll'l~On{~w'·ln{ftahc.t ....t.htaet,. ,tnhe'h.HnO.ml_gesbtbaokr~

II : qiey. 0 0 g of tbe nntvers~ty In that, City Will sup- " ,,,
j I" :::) I: HARR'Y' WE'LCH W'ayne ply the. Iltll~lt. at tho ,Pl'eshytel'lian hoorl of Learl and h'a\"e beenobliW1d to
'11 ,I, ' .". church III LhI'; l..'lot,Y next Slluuay. l'oiuCol'ce their supply by puropinK

II I,' I, ,," I I'd Ie I' e mr happy !lomo 1-' water from Spearfish river, 80me thir·

n~~L~[~IT~~d "-Mi~~clfan~·~us. '--I' -;".S.~~:~~~:~~: h:;~- fr:m Win· H~;~:t'C~~~;1':: ~~t~::}~~~i~::.;'"y ~~~;:,~::~·~:':::;.t'y~ngt~:\,~~~~~~~
I

" ~I ' side on Tuesday fft of fl'~e millinA' ore~ aod the re.fraotory
'ii ::1 'I" _-.:..- 'For, good fanc~ celery buy Califor. And my Rocky MOl~ tain'I'Gu....", oro!:! also when the new'oyamde pro.

I 'Bl1~ ,oy~~eTs at Wltter
1
s. , ni~ e~ll'ry at C R. Witter's. ,---Ask yonI' dl'1lUUlst cess is used. No't 1.1,.v,Ug WI1\Bl' t.ue

, ~,~, He~kert, D~lltist, over Mi1le~"s Ladies' rrailor.made Suits-a few ldt efe of ~;I'l1nk ObsL's .!JoyS, w~o l~veB claims beloDj;Cing to wh~t IS DoW the
I . t at WIt near Altona, wus silot In tao joot.one, Hidden l;'ol'tu~e group could only be

.J ~:I·~'::liL:t':~,:: :~et':y;t':: Winsid~ iO~:'~i:;i ~~~;.'o;,:~~::e:i·fi~:~e:o~; ~~~~;s\:eet~~~ ~e;:hU::"h~·~~~W~: :o~~::c~t ~t~:": ~,~:~:~~i~g;i~:C~:
- I ~~~'d y. I"~ ,eollllty, was In the oity onl business contemplated having the party arrest- rj>ilrvad hRp'ptlDS to run up the gulch

R
11 ..vi' 'S,ml 'll Jones wa9 here ft'om Oar- Tues, af, ._, e,d. from DeadJootl 60ross the end~ of
'" ,r, I' ' I Look out for the colli'wave that'A A. J. Laughlin lost a horbe the flrl't some of the claims of this company

, ~'l' t Iesday. ' . coming. Go to Ahern'a for Blankets part of the week which he fmind'dead and wr..hing to get bmliopss' fOl' their
,T. I' I~' !jI;vaus of' Carroll, was Inl and Underwear, in a creek o~his plaee nort.hwest of road the F. E. company has offered to
al'~~ yestf:'rdav, , 'rhe markets for tonay are new corn the city. :rhe animal bud gotton i~to_. trnnsport the ore I;1t. a very low, rat~ til I 'MARRIED. I
R. ~~j,srJnh waq here from H,Bncock 50, old corn 25, wheat 52%"; oats 35>6, a bRrbed WIre fence arlll eut OIle of Its the Bell Fourche rIver and gIve the I SED N At the Ibfflce f E
uesdlay on business: . 'hogs $5 20, butter 15 a.nd eggs 15, ~i~d legs entirel}' oU' peal', the knee CO~I~atlY a. site for tbe,ir stau:p mills, IIHu~::r,':;o~:::.J~dge, wb~ offlCi:ted:

I :A. M~ge, hssnrtment of trimn:'ed hats Mr, and Mrs. Ed Powell of Wake- J llllt, " oyauule planls, etc" on the river bot~ Wednesday. Nov. 27, J. E~ :Su~ber 'and
,I tllMi~ls H.I Wilkinsou's.' field, and mother of Sioux City, are The HERALD it! in receipt of an ilIus· tom U€'ar the ,town of Bell ,Fourche. Kate Dineen, were united ih marriage.
I "~M' Bl'~cl(e T~ft" nn TIl/csday for an guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. NcN'~al trated edition of· the Chelan (Wal>h) The rate at w~lCh. they offer to ha~l ,The congratulations of friends are
I 'fisH, in-Germany. ,today, Leader, issued Nov, 21, <.:ontaining an tho ore pown IS said to be les~ than l~ Iextended to the happy couple.
I ' tthf'is \vent 10 'omaha on" John Owens and mellreturned from eXPo!iit.ion Of La.ke Chelacl'l'l marvelo\.ls C?sts the Homest.ake to pump water to r _. .__ ,_:;,__ ' ,_, _

Rad~lilre" Iowa" Saturday' e\:eniul{ naturalrosrlUl'COS; 'l'ho onpy was sent, treat Rlike number of tou!>, and again, ,OP~RETTA NIT~," ,
I lar afternoon , , t'o us by Johnson & RIl. ~selJ, dealers in Bell Fouchre is quite neal' to a coal This beautiful operetta lvi~l be P,f,.:'. fal'w lands have bee,n 8el~~ where he' had just completed a l~rge h . b' k
I • t' real' estate and mines. mine and the fuel ,tp run t ~Ir mac m· sented ill the ,opel'!1 house ,n~.lI;t ,w~e ,"g h~l'e-ltbouts is" a caution, railroad grading coatrae . '" I,. . 'ery will cost tbe HiUJen Fortune com. 'ullder the aspices, of tbe Ladies' Aid

"j !:'HJdll~1' Ql'livos ltncl, Wm. I-Iou,se wen,'t I Iwunt all the farmel's of Wayne gavIn~ J,I1!l~~,arrangen.le,nl;"With the pany lo~s tha'n half what the Home- 'Society (1f the M. E. cburch, nnder the
' )l~l'ce ' (lD 'bu~iul'sS Tuesday for - comIty to know that I use the hNevAr'· Co~nect,LCut ;M:nt,ll.a1 LIfe ~nsnranC{~ stak~ has to pay. So with praotically direction of PI'of OlJ,ShmHoU

,
the auth.

'I "i'" ' '!' ' I Slip~' ,.sh'o,es fOf sboeing hor:s,e,~, ~Tld C0!Upatiy to make loans dIrect with an 1m limited arnountof ore of pl·esnm.1 pl'. The Prof. hns beautiful cr stum~s
it tor I'or Now York extra sa- thatl thl1Y ~ost ,no more 1~an ot:her the. home office ~tJ. Hart,~ordl ther~hy ably as high if not 8 blR'her grade thll.

l
with him to present the work in a. first

'~r'1'3 a~d Rl1fl .fanoy pn1ffo~. sbo~I', .' L. S. r'INSO~. .saVlDR: the comoll.s~IOn .usually rmid to the Homestake's in sij;l'ht, with the I,' class manner. He bae a ChOl-llf:l of
H~rbine sweetens the hreal,h, bright. the bome agent, I ~'tm now prepnred to ill t'811road offerin,tt to haul it down to nearly 100 VOIces nnder tr.nining and

ens'the eyes nnd clears ,tli~ comple~ion off~r.lnans to flu'mer8 of Wayne ooun- the 1'IVer at:10 cents It tnn and there those who,bave seen the rehenrsl~ls say
wittiout'the Elli~hte~t ill. effJcts ~i~at. ty on more liberal terms t"U:l.D ,~:e~ be- give IL mIll site, which is said by mvil it is yery fine. The prf'SS of the state
eve~I' and I~sures the nabfral, blQolfl of foro. JOHN T. BUESSLER. ellginet:trs to be an ideal one for t.he speaks very highly of this work.
health.. GOc. Raymond's Dl'~g Store, The new subsol'ibel's tCl tile HERALD purpose, WIth \ery chellp co~l, conti- Watob for the date lat1>l

to look aft'er his c~ttle it!.. B~ings attra~tiv"nsss to lis:tlElss; lun_ during thJ month of Novembflr so far glllly to plenty o~ timber, and othe~ ......- _
riHy: II I lovaible girls, n~l}kin({ them band~~mt'. ~re 'r. A. Craig', L~ R. Thorp, Rev. F. ad~antage$,'theprobleml'~snlves~t-el~
'i~f j 1 'M' ' 'I from mQ~riageable women. 'ThH.t'fj wh~t. Weber, JUII Glirwood, L. J. HUKhos. £'/ intQ a manufacturing rather than ~

4: ' 1'8., 0 l~ t~lrda~~lPI y'o.t Rooky Mountain Tea will do. 35c. ~Rk Jenkins, John MOI'riS , W. L. Robinson, mining proposition. ,The', company i~
~i to. 18~enk 'hear 10(, a ,I your druggist. ", i, Peter Huff, Hep.t·y'BlI.yes, W. G. Aroher stockert at flv"l million fohares of IL pal
ofllrl ~el~~,~uQ~·"I". I' GI dd" h: kth ~ih_ C. BrolJ:-:YRki,!Ed Fleischmau,John v~lne,of oneldoUarcucb, but,at,th

'. " " ".'ce. football elev~ntrrlvep .' PO. ry S QC r,e~ iWeirchauser, P, F'. Peterson, A. W. rate they are selling (50{~ I/er sbare) i
IS: IIP),IUIl~,. Rod the ~Rme , Itb the ed, wheat wanted at the Doran, W. H. MUl'phy, !¥<l Jones

l
O. E, is thought tbat ouly alitUo more..th~

.,bllelot~t.ell.mwilloomeotrasscheduledWi e.R lIer M·lls " Behmel', E. Andeison, Simon Strate, half the shares will havoto be sold II

I~ia 1([''tel'J]oon, . ~ J ~,Yn <;> I... :John H~tl'ison, E. Chapman" 0, Swan- acquire title to all th? claims in~~ude
: II:}{{:" 'ltud MI'H. A. I~'. mt'~st a;re, he te Ar ll. result of the e;'(plos~onofa ~~11- 80n, Ale;" Carlson" L. Lonaenberg, Al in the group, put. l'p a stamp mIll 0
I~Irbm: ,lLl~nlll ,Ills., to speml Thank" el' ~n the Penbert~y l?,Jector 910 [4, mond Ao~erson, Frank Crane, Amos tw') hundrert stamps wit.h a daily C<I
'giv~n~ wit.h Mrs. E's. parents, Mr. ani large plam;at Det,rOlt, MICb,oll; Tu{!s' Beckenhaner. O. A. Sodel'besg, James pacity to crush It G'.ousaud tons of or

'! ~rsl ~V, O.'Gam~Ie." I 'da)"l twenty:six \people were ~,il1a~ :and IMaok, ll'~ed Wi~lia~eon, W. II. Brudi· ~nd to build a cyap.ide plant to trell
'1'!I!:i:Mt,'~."E.'R.Chaoe very llleasahtly en· as ffi.'aY mOl'"e uljured; some of whom ,ga~t WHoltel' J!I..... ~i1lll\ms,. Jim {-I'lrSl, all the tailings, lh,llS al,owing ther re

, , ra.odmothers lib. the Will: die, , _'; IRichardRlt':-:(,,~Wql\VPls, J. 8.:']4:er. fmctq.ry' Hond free
l

millin,g ores tab
f:lyaft~rnoon ~t was:a W;.J.,TempletoD,j~st recentlYI~ur. Jril~ITh~~~nes,lI.,~~t:.~'::I_eben, mixed iudesorimiflately, and do 1m

1 ,of old 1 ;dies. ", I ' ' cha~ed a very fine Haines p~~no <ilr D:: SOME NEBRASKA NOTES. ?thel' d~velopmen~,work such a,s fi~
I Broom of 00 ock, Ill., IS K Hern whois speCial Hj:(entfOI' these , ', ." . Is~ing Incompl.etel tunnels~ p(~~tIn~! J
'here'visiting his bl'oth~r-in-I\l.w, 4.rcb- instruments. 'l'he Haines piano is I Jllcksonv111e, 111., .fomnal. Ens~ey h;Olsting ma~hlDerY, ele~trlO hghtlDg'J,

'I i~ :LI~gl:lay. Mr. MoBroom 'is' greatly ree Ignized as one of the le'adersland Moore re,t~rned, ~esterday mornlllg eto. To those wh? have been on thy
I pfeit~'~t.i \vith Ithis country. ' I ' MrJTempleton"thinks he' triaGe: a'Jood, ~rotn a busmess. VI?lt to No~~heas~ern ground the sohem~ seems very Pl'acti

1
"

" 'I. " I bib kI " '1, Nebraska., a regIOn he bas VIsIted once cable and if managed properly th
I ll;Stm~,thlDg,8 l~re donOIfar ~t· a.r l am. , ! ' or twicd a year for the last 15 years, profits from the itivestment is rea80n
I t, ~ha~ ruosr: !hl~!'f~ d09ne. 'ye .~~~re. i!'l pl'?bably n~ disease ~orfl and in that time. has seen great,lm.. ably sure. It must. be remembered
!" ,R<lC~~ l"0u~~am rlit\ fade ~y dlsflr&eBlll~ and allUOYlOg than ~11e"., pro( ement It i...lust aUI'OS8 th~ ~Is- that the Homestake is treatillg are at
'J~t J, ~n, M,e~I~'lDe ~o. ,Ask YOllr drug· '1'ot~le,I"s Bllck,~ye O,lllt,ma~tl is ,~ailY s'lUri river, ab9ut 1<:3o,to GO miles from an immen~e prq6t that only rUD~
~: I!! .,', "1

1 J' ollrloll d'1;L",es of y{'a.~ stanrhng of ,tohi ,Sioux City, I~wal Lflod values have about four <roHal'S, per ton in gold. 'I'
I 9~~' Pflel \~lll bf10ve 11 p~bll ~~ale ~m info\'lQ,tld ~lee()in,lt plIes. The~ Cll~~ be- appreciated, as tll fllrm~ at least, very 'We may add to the ",hove tbat ever'
'\Y.~~'I' r1>irlHoY, Dec lS"Hot Whl~h !tlme ~e ~iu~ ~n the first ~~plio..tiop, altt~e much in the PE+'",t four years. partlcu- I bing tha.t Mr, GrimsIElY bas sll,id iJ
i~lll' ft~11 ~or..f's, ('.li.ttll.,~hllllt8 j,)d f~l1m ~er~e"erIt.Dl1emHokes tIll"< oure oomp ete. laaly the la!olt' two. !l'cidentally, it fnny c1rroborated: by tbe party of fou~
:m~c~,~J:!.6'~y, " 111;11'. Pfl~l mt;end Im~vlDl J;f P~iFe 5? c~nts in bottles. _T~ue8 7uo. may be remarkeq that 'tbe polttloa~. genrlemen tbat went up laet Frld"lY'
::~ ,t,o, Jn ~u ~~e near futu.re~: Rt\:Jmo.rd.li· dru~ store,. I c.hlloges h~ye ~.ee~ great Hnd ,t~le ,fes· night and returned Tuesday. , '
I 'W~ ~tl'S' C~eam IVern:llfIlJl~ !removt's ~peClal m.'etmgs Will be; bl:'g nat, tlve, pOPIl.llst. ~s '10 lODger ~ man?t ,dno~bt'r wetl8~t'end.,d meeting was:

' ':UI1~~1lt:bY tissues .llpon WhlC~ warns the Bapti~t cbllrch nex.t. W:edl\e day ?o~mandm"lIl~urnce. 'McKIn~ey did held at the'Frater~ityolub rooms last:
:tp,ri" ~j 11 ~rIpgFl qUICkly a healtbY 0 n· eV~~inA'. Harp EV8ngel,H~t i,Geo B' I Jt. * * ~ , I ',,:~ , ' night,',Mflssrs Steele and' Moody being,
',dit1(~1 of bf)dy, w~ere wo~m~ "call ot Th?mpson of Water~oo, Iow~, Wi1as., ,Mr. Moore stopped, goipg nnd (10m· present" Considerable,more stock wasl
::'exist.

1

25c. RH.smoo,d's drag store. 'sist. Mr. Thompsoll is an a,ble aud i"g, in Omah,a, and found busiue-,s subsoribed' I
, ':: ,! lFdr: all freeh' cuts or :wO?ndA on. sud~,e8afulevahliCelistiQ prea.o~e~.' HI" aJ.lp,~rentlY g09d if tha.t metropolitan _","--,-,===-~--'-'
"I'the Un;ta,n subjeot, or on a.nimals, Bal- me~bbd"'ofwork are ifree from 0 jeo city. The NebrH.ska !oi'i'ns b\3tween

, .'Ii'lara s' Snow' Liniml n~ is ~xcenent, tio'hable feat'lres. He .is a~ ~c o~. th,Gl'e and th~ ~ortbern counties v~sit.
,',skers spl'ained wlists pU$bed harpist: and hlS songs Ith ed show confl~~fl,l,progress 8?d., m,a.I.I~

e cut"- or !'lO' es on' workin"go 'tli'J harp aoc'ompaniment ~re very new buildings" are to be seen, some
<lR.nnot ~e.too. ~~gb\y com.. pl~e.sirig feat?r~s' of ,bi~ 'ser lices, nJ:Y' liaD?~O~e and' well-~t.te4 ~esi-
Pl'loe 25 and 500. ~a.ymond. ao,m

l
e aDd hear blm. dences. tb~ .n~~~~~;:" II ,. ,I lrW, r', ' ,',

i, I~i!;i '. , I~: '-I; I

~I







:i8 the place to get,

Wines: and
,

I ... W. iHarper

Whis~ey,
Come arid see'me.

I

H. Mfldner,
.. I

Prop.
1

Bar Room

Schlit~. Pabst"
., III' ,I

BlueRibbon,

Budw¢izer
,

Bottled Beer,

.California

'The Palace:

\

ASK
YOURGROCER.
FOR PREM IUMLlST.

At Oom Paul's New

Wagon'Shop'l
Repairing ;

~pecialtY, I
I dosire to inform the pnblio

that lam pn.'pH.red to constroct
New Wagons, Water Tanks, or
anythinR' needed.
: 'Repfl.ir work given promp~

attention. i
Satiataotioo ",uara.nteed. i

Inquire of me for double sDd slr;,glei
trees and neok yokes.

Sbop with A. A. Wollert, in ~. Ii'I;
Rayburn'S old stand south of depot.

Bowling
· ·Alley.[il'~::::::::::::;::~~2

Main Street.

South of H. Mildner's'

BO.W.·) Up~
oys, .

Liver Pills
That's what you peed; some
thing ~o Cl:I'C your biliollS
ness and give you a good
digestion, Ayer's Pills are
liver pills, They cUre con
stipation and biliousness,
9~~~~'~~~.z~

Waitt your 1lI0\l~I,,,'ho or beard a beautIful
llrown 01' rIel) 'llar'k ~ 'l'lll'l't \l~e

BUCKINGHAM',S DYEWh~'l.':,r.
~o cn. or O"u~"lt1~, o~" P. ".lL ll. 0':/1•• IU~HU~, N, j.t,

F. M. 1'HOMAS,

mVIlBOF1!lJlij.
Graduate of the School of Osteo·

Loco-ted il/~thY" o. and Fri.
day or each week w aJJ w n Winside.

Wl.lyue office, over Orth's
NO KNIll'E, NO

EXi\MINATIQN and OONSUL

Superintendent's Notice.
Examination the third Saturday of

each month and Fl'iduy preceding.
E. A. LUNDBURG,

County Suvt. of Public Instruction

llUlOB1"OlU,'t:K».

: WAYNE. NEB,

•
OapltalStock Paid ID,e75,000.

lJ: ~. Y. STRAHAN, President. i.:\
,S4 F. E. STRAHAN, Vice·Pres.' ~'G H. F, WILOON, aasblar. ~

" I
EDWARD S. BLAIR, M. D.

I' , UlaYlle, :Qebr.

Wayne, Nebraska.

9~oe ~v-er the State Bank of Wayne,

If.J l 'wILLIAMS,
11"'1 . .
" p~ysician and 5urlJelln•

Wayne, Nebraska. I

o:lD.oe ?ver tl~e W~rneNational Bank.

H. G; LEI'lJilNRiNG,

5urIJeon and Physician.

I DIRECTons:

;j. M. [Straiian. F. E. Straban. R. E. K.
Mellor'l GeorKe Bogart, Frank Fuller,
JI~l:in T~ Bressler and H. F. Wilson.

Oapital and undivided Profits ,1100.000
A.!L. ~ubker, Prellident; B. D. MItchell, Vic..

Pre,'t; D. C. MnlD1 Calbler; Gilbert

Di~~ct~~s:~;~~C.b~~t:~~~~.l~~·welch~J. 8
Jl'renebi D. O. Malo;G, E.ll'rfJoch;

I AIL.Tucker ;JamesPaul.
o~n • ...,.l e_nk'ing Bu.'n••• Don"

Wayne.

Llleal and Miseellanellus. . Buy your Shetl.DdFloss8Dd ,eqbel FOR SALE.
. best at Ahern's. ' A sBoond hand bellows al; the black-

StOpB the cou~h a~d works off On Friday evening (I, Hllm~er of 6wtth shop of L. ~. Wimor. tI'

the cold. Laxative ;~ro~o QUInine members o! the Modero Woodmen of -- FOR-SALE.
Tablets cll:rc a cold .IIjl ODe day. No Amerio8, Vamp No. 76 metaL the home A b f C .
cure, nc pay. Price 25 pents. cf Mr. aod Mrs. Met Gocayear, at PigS~n~C~:~retl:r"~Oil~~i&il~:~:I~e':.":

Never try to coax a cough or: cold, wbloh tiDl,e ~ draft was presented to .-- ..----.- _. .
use the rontody that Gooquers both. Mrs. Goodyea.r for 'B,OOO, in Heu of a. PUBLIC Sj\LE.
Ballard's Horehound S~rllp is tbe spe~ policy upon thE! life of ~heit 800 Rob't, 1 will sell a.t pnUio <motion Hot my
ciflc fol' all tbroat and' long troubles. whioh he held ill the sa.lIi order, mol~e pla~e five miles north.,I-l.F.t. of Wa.yne.
25and50c. Raymond'sdru" store. paya.ble to her tn the evant of bl~ on 'I'uesday, Dee. to, a Jot of stook,

The whole cab.serviQ~of German is death. '.Phials a praoUoal ~eBB~o set farm impleml:lnts. Ate••J. J. W. Fox,

regulated in a way to uiake the AU:er forth as the benefits or lIfe lDSllt - Up Last Night?

ican envious ~f' G~rman inBtitutioU8~ ao'oe. rrhAn yOIl rlon't r..el .lnst the best t,o·
wl'ites Ray~StaDnard B,+ker in ilSeen in Tbe approaOblnR' holitiay seMon iJ'l' Dr. n"ldwell's Syrllp Persin is
Germany." In most clties !l-1arR'e oro· brings joys and sorrows. We are glad very effeotive r~)T siok ,headaohe, bU.
portion of the ca.bs are provided with to anticipate the plea.sure of the gath liOUAnA.'lil or r'Hsor()ereo Atomach.
taxameters-.litlle dia.ls placed in front erinR" once aga.in aronnd the bounteous I

of the sea.t and 80 R~range'l that they board-the a.nnual meetioR'<.l ofth~ fa.m· Notice to Hunfers and Fishermen.
indicate just, how muob: tbe passenger lly--to discuss the happellings of the You al'e hereby noHner] not to tree-
owes at auy Kiven time. I'~or instance, twelve months gone, to revert to prevo pllSS upon mr past.uro ~lllnrls, hunting
when you take a cab inlBerlin tbe in- ious anniversaries when a\)sent ones or flshlnR', as, I bavA,' just put in a
dicator shows a cbarge of fifty pfennlgq were with us, when one-the Ii fe, the bunch of western raog-e cattle, Any
(twelve cents) 80'3 soon as you take your' JOY, the 'pride of the household -was person dohJir'so will be prosecuted.
Beat, and ,as you drive the figures the brave, the gentle queenly spirit '1\. B. CLARK.

chan..'1e, ten pfeJ;lnigs at a dm", 'and that we were glad should receive our Persona).
wben you are ready to atop you pay loral homage, one who now. we trust WHl the iarly who fell in 1\ swoon
pay the sum, indicated by lhe dial, no and oelieve still watches, guides and
more, DO leBs. 'l'huE t.here is no chance j:l'uards us, from .the gates of pearl. We :::,\'~~l~:~,d:~~ is~o:~~nl; ~~:b:or;;:rts 0:;
for extortion on the part of the cabman never, ·never forget-never for an
and no disagreemen~ as to charg-es, a bour-the darlinR' that we idolized and hillioosnesF. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
feature of disagreeable: prominence in worshIped from her cradle to her ~:~~~nwJ!lsurely cure bel'. Sold by

London and Paris, And it may be grave. Years come aod go "lid~ swiftly
saio in passing, that ,the charges are by-tOll 'and strife Bnd the maelstrom
generally very low compared with of a busy life encompass us, but
those in America, through the rift in the olouds, the

An interesting experla;nent is being beautiful. smiling angel faoe cheers us
made ,by the Ladies Home JournaL onward, It is well. With our treasure
Each month tbe readers at tbls maga. in heaven we are no longer wedded to
:loi~e are asked, to anRwer some ques earth, and when tbe 08011 comes, we are
tton oonoerning the oontents or oon. not afraid to tread the road that she
duot of the publioation and In order to bas trod. At toe parting hour we again
make it wOl'th while tu answer oasb pick up our burden, fall into line with
priZelli iiI'S given those who write the the toiling miliioDs,-pushing, grop·
best letten., be t.hey pf. pra.i"e or c;J'iti. ing, struggling,-until another twelve
oi!>m. 'fbe idea war; th'st put fortb in milestones are pa.ssed, wben again we
the September, issue" B.nd thousands mentally call tbe roll, note the abaen·

rHE STATE BANK Of WAYNE of people in all parts of the world-- tees, greet the living-pass on. 'i'he
" even in Turke B t i th ii' treadmill of life never ceases.-Bx Great Luck of An Eaitor.

WI1I1>oa Generlll Banktng BuglnesS. a8 to the best Y;a;~r~~t t;a; :~:J~:r~ Randolph, Neb, Nov. 24, 1901. l'l'~or two years 8011 efforts to core eo-
INTEREST Tbe Ootober question as to the least Editor Wayne Hel-ald,' zema in tbe pB.l~s of my hllnos failed/'
PAID ON poplliar artiole Ihrought a similar re- Dear Sir: There was in the Carroll writes Editor H. N. LeFter of Syracuse,
TIME sponse. Aside from giviug every read. Index: and Mr. Goldie's pBper, a sbort Kao" "then 1 was Wholly cured by

. er a obanoe, but t~U 1Dvit~tion, to ex- time since, an li.rticle headed I'Hit BU(lklen'~ Arnioa. S~lve.ll It's tbe
DEPOSITS. press oplOions witl! thtl iUclucement of with a Spade." The editors were mis· world's best for eruptions, sores aDd

a possible rewtlrd in oasb, ~hlB plan en. informed, as the affair ,is as follows: ~~~~~~ diseases. Doli 2:, osnts at Ray,
ablee the wagazilll.J III Bor! out what fs Mr. H. Burnham came by where O. -",-- -:._-

Ne~ra.ka. wanted by· its wide oonstituenoy. It Gudgell, W. H. Root, Albert Marsh, T. Reliable and: Gentle.
_~-'- --'-____ virtually gives the publioa band in the A. Jackson, Mr. J. Zebeneler, myself UA pm's a pill," sarr the SI\W. But

TH
'E 'fIR'ST NATIONAL BANK editiqg. . and boy were finishing !:trading side t.here are pills and pHIs. You want u
'I ' I " tiara is wbat 'l'i:n Sedgwick wrotfl track at 8holea, the 9th Inst. It was pill wbieh lij certalh, thorough and

one day whHe thinking as he "thunk," quittIng time wben M.r. B. came up. gentle. ~ustn't gripe. DeWitt's Lit,
and it was pretty well thought: lilt. He aaid, "Is this Dennis?" UNo," one tle Early Risers fill the bill. Purely

aapl~al ~ <lurpluo $90 000 seems 8stbough a JarR:e maJ'odty of the of the boys replied, liDennis is one vegetable, Do not for,' ce but assist the
'!J '" f '" ~, , troubles, tbe beal'tacbe', tba sadoe.. mila e..t, tbis is Sboles," Ooe cf tbe bowels to act. Streogtben and lnvig,

In the world is ,cJm.erl wantonly and boys said, "The road is outside of that orate. They are small and easy to take.

:~~~oU:~~:~:~7tyPeO:"le~::m:~~e:~ ::~~~'~ ::d~'a~"t~:\';~,ct~~~?~e~ Ortb. . L .
oountless millions mourn.' It is not ~ied Mr. Root, ".we don't ha.ve to."and Po~;:~~eC~:f~e~s.
in physical suffering so muoh as in ~. B. got abUSIve and personal and EA.st-7 B. m ,1:30 andj3'30 p. w,
mental, tlllit OIViliZfld people snffer, ~aId that he owed me a~-n good lick· West-9.1!) a. m. flnrt ( 20 p. m.
and 'the devil is 50 strongl;y mIxed up s:;te~:rted toward hIm Rnd Mr. B. Nortb-9:15 1\. m. III,d 0.20 P r t.

wlth buwliu n.ature that we stin" eacb ~et out "wit~ a loaded WhIp. AltoDa-3:30 p, m oul 'l'u~sdIlY 'fhnrs·
other out of pure devilisbne.;;s. We do ~ :;.eo pIcked. up a short handled da;y and saturdaY.~' ,
not b~lculate to.let anybody, even our p e we.h.~d fO ule~n off the scrap~rs Sunday-9:15 a. m. an i:no p. m.

[HE, CITIZ'ENS' BANK. be&t friend, have t.oo much fun, get ~~: ;Ol,d hlqltbatlfbe ~ot out ~Ith Offi.ceopenfrom7R;n.totlp.m.
too gay, febl too proud nor beoome too h hlP ,1 would put hIm back.m a Sunday'S from 11:00 01'0::10 a. m. a.nd
popular. Whenever in Our jndgement urry. ,Be then said be would bItch f 1'30 t 2'80
tbiDR'S Bre goiog hiS WlJ,~ toqswiftly we his team ,an~ drove tow~rdA the fen~e Mo~oe;Ol:der:i~dop.r'en from 8 a m.
put", brake on If we can. Whenever but dido t tie. He 'SRld he bad hIS t li l' ,P .
hia clruumstanoes Rre too felicltou'l we boy but I told him notl to mind t.he boy ,0 p. m~ -----
put l:L stinger Into bim. Tbe very best 1 wo~ld not hurt bim. He tben reluc· Corning, " Nov. G, ]900,

of men ,do not really oare to Bee others tantly took off his coats and ve8~ apd pepsin~~up Co" I

too exquisltel)' happy, and It is a pain. s~arted to take of his over sboes, but nticello, Ill. I
ful fact that too toany brook tbe dis, finally buckled them up agai.n. I saId Whit vlsitinR' in ~'aylorville,Ill, 1
OIlmflture of otber~, not their enemies, "You ?an't run anJ' bluff; get out." He came acr08S your Dr. Oaldwell's Syrup
but their friends, with consIderable then J~mpe~ out fIond struck me in the Pepsin, I have used tWO and one·half
oomplaisanoe. When a person beoomes faoe WIth biS whi p and I took this bottles and it has do e me more good
8umoie~tly miserable everybody teels short spade aDd hit him on tbe arm than all the medicine I ever used for
sorry and wa.nts to belp'him but of and knocked ~h6 w:hip out of his band two yell1·s. Please letlme know it you
oourse it, is nnderstood he is to1appr'e. and threw thp. 8pad eaway and we both will s~nd .me three or~our bottles and
oiate his folorn COnditiOn. and be true. ~our fl&ts nnd that was all I n.eed. what It Will oost to s nd it to Corning,
ly "rateful and beoomlngly,humblE". . You can ask any of· tbe atJove Perry oounty, Ohio, a d obltge
He must not only thankfully kist the named ge:Q,tlemen and tbey will tell ' MrA. Bar A, M6Cracken.
hand cf tbe benefactor but humbly you th~~ame. ~~oats. Sold by RaymOnd,!. 'D T ROUSH'
lap his, feet. Tb,at'a the splrlt that WAYNE Vii. RANDOLPH. ,Modern Burgert Surpaaed, '..' .1
~overn: Rome and exerolses more or The Wayne 00dlege foot ball team IfW hile sufferioR' frbm a bad oase of I ------- -------'
0SS In ueDoe OVE\r aU of us." wen t up to RbD.dolph 'la"st Friday to piles I oonsulted a '~hYSiCian who ad·

A letter' to Judge Hunter from a enl(age in a gam'& on the gridiron. The vised me t.o try a box of DdWitt's
friend ill Denver,.speaking of election following repor1j; of the gl:lme is taken Witch Hazel salve," avs G. Carter, of
8ay"; liThe Democrat9 have oontrol from the Randolpbl Reporter: Atla.nta, 08, '11 praon ed a box and was
'here, and ~f course, aslyou know, all The North Nebraska Normal Col- entirely oured. De IWa Witoh Hlmel
those who want to vote, who have not lege foot ball teal:tl ana the home Bg. Salve ia a splendid, ure for piles, "Iv·
a,lrelidy ~een plaoed on reoord, have gref,lation engaged in a! contest, which reliet i.nstantly, Bnd [ heH.rtily recom·
to register. Well when eleotlon day for want of a more appropriate name mend it to all suffer rs." Surgery it>
oame just lots of the Republioan vat. is called foot bo.ll on the home unnecessaI'y to cure pUes. DeWitt's
ers., when they ment to vote, were told grounds this aftern.o~n. Wayne was Witoh lrazel l:::lalv9 ~ill ClIre any oase.
they bad oot regIstered and conld not made up of the folio wing named piay- Cu.a. burns, I b~'uise~ and - all OtbH
vo~. In one preoiot there were ](I re. ers: Gutschen, Stee Ie; Junge, Sween. wo'itdds are also qUlokly ·oured by It.
pub,lioans (and no DemooratB) wb~ had ey, Arnold. Whipple I ,Dahlman, Wil- Beware ot oounterfei s. Ortb.
reg~18tere~,-and oouI~ prove they had, son, Irwin, Skeen, Cr i~s,>Niohols and I--~~----'-+-----
wh~ were refused, nnd when they made McIntosh.
a fUBS they told tbem tbe sUp must The Randolph piayelld were Martin, 6A.D I} ,~ij~
Hav~ been low, on the way from plaoe Rowe, Smith, Ji'isher, .Boughn, Green, ~ 'U'l : ~
of registra.tlon to the Oourt Home. McNally, MoNally, Fit.Z50D, Bennett. R.Ji~ I"fiU ~ [f:V:!Bt~N.
fbeClerkwBs ~de~ool'at andt~~ ,'p. Th~ game' commenced at 4:30, the DIiD "'UI'. ii..iL~~\,jJJ
pU~lIoans8ay 'he got big pay, for not '\'"isitars getting the first Idck off. They The !>kin is the Reutl, ofI1m almost end·
Pl1t~iDg the n~meB of rept1bl1oa~ls oyi made a' good kick but Fitzson caught less variety of diseases] 'rllev nre knGWll

reoord. Tbe dE"moorats 'bad in Bake the ball and played it back about by variolts names, but fre ali due to the
p.hlb,ea. from 25, 'to 250 na.me.s,regi,s,'t,ered ten feet. The home boys did ,good same cause, acid and Iother poisom; illf the hlood that' irritate 11\(1 interfere with
ro~ one house. One of OU1' oustomers work and succeeded in. l\ettiD!:t the ball the proper action of tll skill.

8ai4 there were ten nQme~ from his close to the visitors goal, ltut a bad To have 0. smooth, s ft skin, free frolll
boLi~e and ~b~re, w~s no one except Il}ov~ on the part of .the home boys all eruptions; the b100<1 nlUst be ltept pure
hl~5elt, wife' BDd t-wo bab'ys tbere. and ,a brilliant rtin by' Sh::eenof Wayne, and health),. The 1l1U 1y ,Preparations of
~he1 bad 17 registered tro~ 1\ VaOI\Dt ~ave the visitors the j[lrst touch dowD. ~fSCrl~~~ n~~\\;~t:~:;hn~ldl ~~~i~l~~g~~;~~;~~l~
lot.! How Is that for orookfd work? atter this the Rame I )eco.'ne one·sided, used in this class of !liSeaSes covel' up

''''''4''=:-~4~-'-~-~--~1ID; ?n~ place a."re{l;u~lloan b~d a ~iet ot and it was seen that t.he vitdtors under· for 'u short time, hut C' llllot remove per
tho1registr,atlons.aud .he Sflt right t,'bere st.ood the'game too well for oUl.'bo....s. mUl1clltly the uglv bIo ches and thc red,., disIiguting' pimples. ~
an4 obecked, off every man t hat, voted Prof; Mal'tin 'and Fjlt'Zson and a hum- Etc,.nal vigi/anc is the P"/C9
'>l.n~ he bad 153 cbE'oke.t off and tbey ber of other boys mal:ie '.'good plays, of a beauti!ul otr'lpiexion
D~~ 254 vot/ss. ~n ,the ,~ox. wb.~~ eV~Fl.ing but their efforts to f6ach the Wayne when .such remedied arc relic(} 0'11. '
'oa~"e, In some in~tanoesiheY would goal proved fruitleE is, .nd the game re- )Ir. n, ~1", f'ol1obe, ':Ij"! I.tlel)l ,\-{cnttc, St, I,ouis,

hiF~ strangers to vote th na.me' 'Jond su.lted in ~ score of l~ to O. ~gii ~t)dl.~f;~~~h,~n~~~~~I~;~fo~iuqll~~l~:;!~:r'~'l~~~
_-+.,..,.~__'-.c.__-'_-'-_ oU~ber of ret!ubUoans tho. bad ~egia. One of tbe Wayn,e boys wag. llI:\rl'ied resisted all tr~'''tlJlcnt, Sill was tal.Cll lo two

tered, and tbey wO,uld tak~ ,strangers from the field wit'h a, shoulder blade fi~:(:l~i~;t~~ l]l\~~N~.i;J~'~;~~C.l~~~~~~it~~I~I~:~~~ei¥l~: PRru I iiWWiS'
fr~bt ,0.De.vOtiogpI60e to th~: othet and broken. ana 'seversl' of thll boys had' rl~eg'nll,~\~1tl~o'\d·hlt~l~p~~~~.·',~,'~t1~i~d~O~IO,",~~h"'l5'~I·,~,;i~."er,~,11~[:,i,~Y,1 1&1". " rJI
hBv,le ,tbEHU vote the'name "tbe~ had the·atmospnereknoo:lr.ed o&.t of 'them, I ...... ..., ... " ,>. .. l.J .. d .. GJ ' .re~lst~r.ed tro,m. ,wb~re th ,t:

e
~'s DO __' : _~--!.~ ":""'I8J:~r~~;~~~:e~!n\~~I1]~?~a~;~:d~~~:3~:~r:~i~~t~i VEN FOR ebraska.

:~::as':f:~ ;~~~~g, :;~i::p~:U~::::: ::;~~~::~:'\~~~~~~F;i~:,'~!;:~~i[:~~:i:f~: ,p.A~Dlt" f and de';'ler In .
...,c,*--,-"--,~"",,,--~.,..,..-,-'-.c.-.I th8J' will be fixed ,a'ext tl~e. [tell th'e greatest of.nll bl0(\t11')Urifiers, and the ~eApWRAP.PfR~. H S dI' '

yob It'lo6kad qua.r to.ea the .vOmen only o"egunm,,~eedp" ely"e"etable. arness, a des, WhiP." '.. and Ev..eryth. in
J

', I'n the
out W~.t.b c.'arr.,a.ges r~BtliDll.' .' T.be.J'. did nad blood makes bau .omplex>on,. ASK HIM FOR. 5m~st '0.1 tbe rli,tUng np ~bar.. waa. SS"S;~~~W~\,~"gIJn::~dD~~:e'B~.~~A:~~:Y ~o~~p Horse Fini hing Line.
Tib~eY tried to get .m... to vote hree . . '" '" 'tll;akcF llCW"flich blohod Complttt catalo,u~ ,sb,win, 0'" '00 " •
t es ~urinA: the day, aot said tf I ,~ . J1 a t\ nouns les t e J '! .Id t b' I ~ body and keeps the pr~mtums thaI mar b~ secured by ~aving ust rece ve~ a.large assort'rn:ent of

.wo~ .va eo t ey ~ould' sen me Ii. mao :,kin active aud be~lth.· and ill proper ~~~t;~~ft~:m~Il~~l~le~o:I~I~gf~l,1 ~~~e~le I ..tb~t.v.uldJD~kelt.Dobja.ltto e.l ,onditiontoperfocmjit'l,acttowacd, w,lIm,;',""'''''''''''' . Stable Storm and 'Wo' I Blanket I' W .'
t,.l,d t~~1n II an,ooe cama .~d c~.r.d' C""')'ingQfllhe imp""ti¢, feom the hody. Add"... ' • .. . s, a S

O
00J ,'.ql~ & bri.be 1 w~n~d ~l1rei;y slap bi~ faoe If ,'ou,ltaye E~zell1a, Tetter, Acnc, Salt PREMIUM DEPT., PI I" ,

wtilcb I b~Uevel !"oold bavaiIcn.. ~;;:i;~(~';,;~~r~~~d'f~~b~~'I,~~~'j~m~~~ The'Cudahy Packing-Co.. usllilnd Fur Robes. . ."
~~.,ll' you ~an !eaaily 8'u..••s.:~.b;e ~t8Ult, ' ld $k.' p~~eases 'and Iwrite our physi ~ ASOUTH OMAH~. NEB. ~\ . '~h~ pemoorats WOD by nearly 21000 ~~~~jl,f(~;~fl~li~ ~~:Ji:sc. INa clu:!:rge Wh".,': I' .~;n~,,,;,m~It>'~i~(:1·;,~Qk'P1·'~"·~'~"~· 'w'~~lj'~~.-~·~·.'~::i.come ~n and Exam

in

, the pJ,joes~' ' . ': ,,' ": ';,i~')::ll\~i{:< . . ,WiFT 'PEC.'.F.'~I.:.::.,,~r,.,.:..>,p..,..~...,~,y..,.:,:., .....~,..1..t.A.:.I~.:·....T.".~,..:.~.:.•.A. ,. ,." Our lln'b of all grades <>1
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